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record, pun and simple blabber

mouths who cause more split

personalities to this world than

all the positive doctrines can

each individual personality to

evolve by and through the dic-

tates of' its own tows. Missv. i undo in a gen every-
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virtue "and good sense toward.

Miss Madie removed her hat

wm began fanning with it wav-

ing it more in the direction of

Jeff Boy kins In an effort to

God forgive her, an effort to

cool her heat seared body.

In the mea nthne, Mrs. Par-

ker had selected the right mes-

sage to set her friend free;

"Miss Madie, you're older than

I am; in fact, you are about the

oldest woman at Bethel since

sister Adeline passed.. And you

ought to know that fools feed

on foolishness. This is a day

and a time when Christians

should be finding the answers

to the wickedness of this work)

on their bended knees in pray-

er. Honey, it is much later than

you think, soon, the Son of

God will return to the world

looking for a church without

spot or wrinkle." She gave

her crestfallen, worldly minded

"moth" a Machiavellian took

to see if anything she had said

was "sinking in; and, she winced

from the woman's blatant re-

calcitrancy. So, she added,

"Make your bed hard to lay on.

it you want to, sister Perkins,

but don't blame nobody but

yourself when your chickens

come home to roost. I found

out long ago that men were put

in this world to whet the tem-

pers of saintly women course

at your age, temptation should

be small skimption."

Miss Madie had had her

goose cooked so often during

her life time that she felt that

the chances of having to suffer

shock ever in this life were re-

mote. Therefore she met this

living paradox with watered-do-

chargin. And while she

was wondering why this big

mouth woman and wagging

tongue had become a stumbling

block to her debut to a boy-

friend or whatever it was that

she was scrambling to contact,

he got tost in the midday traf-

fic. Life is full of uncertainties

and who among us are able

charged after a band of men

shot up ownsville, Texas on

813 1906. It was charged that
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So see a lot more, and learn a lot more

about America this summer.

Get a Greyhound Ameripass.

And get closer to our country.
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A better way to see America, from sea

to shining sea.

the raiders were

companies of

stationed there.

HONORABLE DISCHARGE

Edward Warfield, 82, exhibits

honorable discharge awarded

by U.S. Army 418 which

clears his name in the 1906

Brownsville Raiders incident.

Warfield and one other are the

only two survivors of the ori-

ginal 167 Brownsville Raiders

who were dishonorably dis

guilty" refused to surrender,

all 187 soldiers were dishonora-

bly discharged.
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Mrs. Katherine Stanback, Miss Helen Chavious,

Williams reviews lists.
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and wishing in the

waiting to see which

full the quickest."

life Begins At

By George B. Russ
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The heat of the summer day in one hand

had absorbed all of the dewy other and

coolness of the morning breeze one gets

long before Miss Madie realized Mrs.

that she had been "out in the
good friend

sun too long." An to add lack of

trauma to discomfort, Jeff choice of

was no where in sight and effort to

she had to trek back to the
which, to

heights in a barrage of merciless needed more

heat rays that pricked her skin

until perspiration oozed from an old biddy

each pore. She abandoned all trouble at

hope of ever seeing Mister when "God's

again, in this world or in sufficient."

Parker

and

The Greyhound Ameripass.

A great way to see America for all its worth.
cerebration in the right

subject matter In an

change the subject,

her way of thinking,

airing and fed sal-

ubrious food for thought for

heading for man

a time in her life

grace should be

And after a bit of

:ioarHt

the between her aaa

Daisy Paster
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You plan your own itinerary. Go where

you like, whenever the spirit moves

you. And if you like, you can go

again, and again.

The Ameripass costs $149. Really

economical, especially since it also gives

you spacmf discounts oh hotels meals,

sightseeing, and other good things

as you travel.

Incidently, an extra thirty days costs

only $50 more.
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The Greyhound Ameripass is a great way

to spend a summer vacation, and really

see America. All over. Up close.

With an Ameripass. you can see

things you might otherwise Overlook.

rAnd learn about things, firsthand.

I The Ameripaes 4$geod for 30deys of

almost limitless travel in the United

States and Canada, too.
.
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black infantry
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to know what the outcome will

ignored her be like until somebody takes a

sister in Christ chance. A sure thing as is much

of a surprise as getting a wind-

fall of trouble. This trumpet

blower, of time being at hand

and everybody should be ready

to run under the cover of righ-

teousness to escape the wrath

of God, had married a fleabag

of a man and received for her

efforts a house full of wild,

wooly children therefore, her

clear her throat, outlook on life was blighted by

some needed time her owrinlaeria. MMTMadie

right words to shrugged her shoulders, turned

and walked in the direction of

Bay borough Heights. The world

Is full of off the

A DOZER RUN A BIG RIG

No need to leave your

present job. Learn by

correspondence and field

training.

We have the pros to train

you and the newest equip-

ment to train you on.

Amerioan Training Servi

wiwam 489-74-
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STYLEFUL STEPPING FOR

SUMMER '73
ages can qualify.

experience.

Terms Available

for Veterans

Train through

benefits.

Visits Local

Supermarket

There Was something of a

traffic jam at the United

Durham, Incorporated Super-

market at 10 a.m. Saturday

morning, April 28, as approxi-

mately 130 women maneuver-

ed grocery carts along the

aisles on a shopping tour ar-

ranged through the efforts of

the Women In Action for the

PrevenlS Violence and

its Causdsj

Some of the homemakers

were shopping for the first

time at the UDI store at 602

N. Mangum St. They found

quality merchandise at ad-

vantageous prices and many

expressed their intention of

returning soon. The store, de-

signed primarily as a coop-

erative venture owned by

local stockholders, is in its

second year of operation.

Mrs. Edward Halfacre of

WIAPV, who planned the

visit and pointed out the

novel ideas incorporated in

the store, said "We are hap-

py with the positive reaction

of the participating mem-

bers."

Women In Action for the

Prevention of Violence and

Its' Causes has grown from

125 members to over 400

women from all segments of

the community who are in-

terested in fostering desira-

ble social economic, and edu-

cational changes. Mrs. Asa

Spalding is the founder and

guiding spirit of the organi-

sation. Mrs. Charles T. Wil-

son serves as chairman of

the board of WIAPV.
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New moc-to- e slip-o- n from

our Whitehouse & Hardy

collection by

Johnston & Murphy

Gleaming crinkle patent gets up-

dated styling to accent your

summer 73 clothes. And it never needs

polish. Just wipe and wear. It feels groat,

fits great because it's masterfully crafted.

Try a pair and see. White, or Burgundy.

Also Brown or Black kid.

the world to come, "when she
snorting to

caught. attimpse;ft.his tall, giye her

stately figure ruling in the to choose the

shade of a spreading oak tree. drive home the

The joy of having her hope res-

tored,

good sisters of

blurred her vision and not suppose

dulled her senses to all else

going on around her, therefore

she did not recognize the

drooping figure of a woman

until she walked "smack

into her or, the other way

around.

"Well before mah, Lord,

Miss Madie whar kin you be

rushing off to in th' heat of

the day? The woman

" 'fore your Lord? you near-

ly knocked the wind outah

me. Oh top of that you scared BOSS

me out of year's natural growth,

Daisy Parker. "Miss Madie did Men of all

not try to hide her vexation No previous

by word or attitude nor by the Budget

removal of her eyes from the Approved

Training.

tantalizing posture of the hand-

some

your G.I.

man under the tree.

Mrs. Parker, always alert to

the unattached women, let her

eyes follow the fixed look of

Miss M adit 's eyes to where the

man stood shading his body

from the onslaught of the sun's

rays. Using her hands to shade

her eyes from the glare of

old sol, she tried to "sarn"

who the man was.

"Well, 'for mah Lord, you

wouldn't be trying to get under

thai tree with that buck stand-

ing there cool'n as

you please." Mrs. Parker final-

ly said.

Miss Madie saw no reason

why she should hide the fact

that she was r

all, she was an unattached

woman, and fancy

free to go and come as she

chose; so, she blurted out,

"since you have nothing better

to do than go around asking

fool questions. 1 will tell you

to your head that I was looking

for mister Boyklns when you

crossed my path like a snake in

th' grass

Mrs. Daisy Parker's quest for

lively of information

concerning the members of the

Senior Missionary sisters of Be-

thel Chapel was not curbed one

lota by Miss Madia's brash,

bod admi:i' - .hiui.

be down on your rusty knees,

praying. Who would-a- thought

an ok) cuddah like you would

be chasing aftah ah man?"

Miss Madie bit her tongue

thought twice before uttering

the first word in reply to Daisy

thought we might get some

rata today to cool things off,

m
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but my wishing was like spitting


